Essential Elements of Effective Secondary Transition Planning

Workshop Information:
This training will provide information regarding the essential elements of secondary transition planning services as defined in IDEA and the State Performance Plan (Indicators 13 and 14).

This training will also discuss the components of an IEP with a transition plan and provide evidence-based practices to assist in teaching youth transition-related skills and resources to assist with effective transition planning.

Participant Outcomes
Participants will be able to develop an IEP with a secondary transition plan that meets federal and state mandates.

Participants will utilize evidence-based practices and resources for effective transition planning.

Registration Information
Date: April 6, 2022
Time: 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Where: Zoom
Registration Fees:
Inside SJC SELPA Rate ($10.00)
Outside SJC SELPA Rate ($15.00)

Click here for journal/check payment option.
Click here for credit card payment option.

Any questions? Please contact Lixsa Barraza at lbarraza@sjcoe.net